
WAITER MARRIES HEIRESS.
% ¦ ¦ ¦

Check and Blessing From Traction
Magnate, Father of Bride.

Boston..< Joorge A. Lamassee. "tlic
handsomest waiter In Boston,'* hat
captured an heiress. Miss Nancy Heel
ding, daughter of Michael J. Bedding,
& Baltimore traction magnate and
president of the Democratic club oI
Oriole City. The couple were married.
It has just become known, at tho Bos¬
ton Cathedral of tho Holy Cross od

lfay 1.
Lamassee halls from Providence. He

^peas captain of waiters at the Folic*
Uergere restaurant, Now York city.
Then he came to Boston and got a Jot
a month ago in the Copley-Plaza hotoJ
In the Ba"k Hay. Fie waited on Mls<=
Redding i«t the latter hotel, and It wa*
a case ot' love at Crst sight.
Though Mr. Bedding, It Is said, of

ten told his daughters he would rathej
they \k> weddinl to worklngmen than
Idlo society youths, he gave a gasp.
*tlfl report» d, when told of Miss Nan¬
cy's quick match. lie barely got here
In time to attend the wedding, but lie
gave the pair a check and a. blessing.
Jack Itedding, the bride's brother, was
best man.
Lamassee will manago a restaurant

In an a run i:ie?f park partly owned
by bis fatlie;*-i:i-hi w at Oil City, Pa.

BLIND MAN'S MEMORY FEAT.
Recalls Frlun^'s Voice After Twonty-

t;vo Years.
Vancouver, Wash..The ability of

Fred Lester. reeently stricken blinds
to recognixe by bin voice a man whom
he had not heard speak for twenty-
two years was demonstrated hem.
Having lived in the city l'or so many
years, Mr. Lester goes about by uso of
a cane. liis eyes look normal.
When standing at Fifth and Main

.treets be was addressed by O. W.
Holder, who l«id coino to Vancouver
for a short visit after being away
twenty-two years. lie asked Mr. Les¬
ter if the car u ent past a certain point,
end when Mr Lester had answered
tho quest!< n he added. "And, Mr.
Holder. I am pleased to greet you."
It was 1 lot until then that Mr. Holder
recognized ids i!rleud of long ago.

DUFFY BRIBERY CASE
WILL COME UP NEXT

Formsr Inspector Sweeney to
Facu Graft Charges.

New York..District Attorney Whtt-;
man now plans to put Sergeant Peter.
J. Duffy on trial next Duffy, who 1b 1

alleged to have collected graft for;
Sweeney when he was In command of
the Sixth police inspection district, 1h
under indictment for bribery, a felony
carrying a maximum penalty of fif¬
teen yenrs.

It Is the district attorney's Intention
to move for Duffy's trial Immediately.
The district attorney, after Duffy's
trial, expects to put Sweeney on trial
for grafting and after him the oihor
three convict inspectors.
The grand Jury Is soon to tako up

the question of graft collected In tlio
Tenderloin by an Inspector who for-,
inerly ruled there, much after the man-.
ner that Sweeney, Hussoy, Murtha and,
Thompson ruled in Harlem. ThV* In-1
Bpector not only profited through wink-'
ing at violations of the law on the part
.of disorderly houses, gambling houses
and saloons, but he shared In the prof-i
it of all "snide" gambling games where j
everything was fixed for the victim to
be fleeced. I
This inspector Is also said to havei

eliared in the huge sums of money that
wire tapper swindlers obtained from
out of town men. and in his investiga¬
tion of this inspector District Attor¬
ney Whitman has come across fresh
evidence against a high police official
whose chief sources of illegitimate rev¬

enue are the wire tappers and the
fortune tellers who are permitted to
evade the law. {

WANTS A "SANEISH" WIFE. ;
Lonely Man Also Says She Must Be

Fairly Young.
Dos Angeles.. " Wanted, a wife. Can¬

didates must furnish proof that they
are of satieish origin and must be less
than twenty-live years of age."
Those were the specifications con¬

tained in a letter received by the coun¬

ty clerk from :i man in Redding, Cal.
The lonely man's modesty withheld his
name, signing only his initials.
The let I or was turned over to the

marriage license bureau, where all can¬

didates inav apply.
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George Hampton, alius T. K. York,
wanted hero on a churge of forgery, In
his custody ho took what he believed
to be adequate rneusures to prevent
his prisoner's escape.
Wilson removed Hampton's woo<lcn

let? before boarding the train und ship¬
ped it to Chicago by express.

Five Logged Colt.
Jnlietta. Ida. . Harve Southwlck. a

farmer of the Cream IUdge district, has
a Percheron colt with five legs. The
fifth leg is Joined to the left front foot
at the ankle, then branching into a per¬
fect foot.

AGED VETERAN A WOMAN.
Soldier®' Homo Inmate Posed Fifty

Years as a Man.
Qnlncy, 111..The sex of Albert D. J.

CusJiier, civil war veteran and an in¬
mate of the Soldiers and Sailors' home
hero, has Just been revealed by Coio-
nol J. O. Anderson, superintendent of
tho home, to be feminine. 1
The woman, whose real name will

probably never bo known, served three
years In the Union army during the
civil war. She was mustered out of
the service in 18(55 and a few years
later was placed on the government
pension roll. She entered the soldiers'
home two years ago, and at that time
her sex was known only to Colonel An¬
derson, who promised not to reveal her
secret. A short time ago she was ad-
Judged Insane, and as a result she was
committed to the state hospital.

Revelation of her sex was made two
years ago In Livingston county. 111.,
where she was employed by ex-Sena¬
tor I. M. Llsh as chaulTeiir. It Is said
by the ex-senator that one day his ma-
chine would not run and the chauffeur
crawled under the car. While she was

tampering with the mechanism the en¬

gine started suddenly, and the wheels
of the car passtnl over her, breaking
her ritfht leg. When the chauffeur wan
taken to a hospital it was discovered
that she was a woman.

CANCER STUDY AT HARVARD.
A 8pecial Investigation of the Effoct o<

Radium to Be Made.
Cambridge, Mass. . The effect ol

radium in the treatment of cancer is tc
l>e made the subject of a special inves
fixation under the direction of Dr. Wil
11am Duhne at the Harvard medlcai
school.
For the present the experiments vril

be conducted in tho Collls P. Hunting
ton building, but as soon as possible a

special building Is to be constructed
adjoining the medical school and de
voted entirely to the work of radium
Investigation.
Dr. Duane has studied in the labora

tory of Mine. Curie, the discoverer o1
radium, ami has been in touch alsc
with the work of the Radium institute
in I>ondon. The investigation is to be
made under the supervision of the can

cer commission of Harvard. Dr. E. E
Tyzzee, director of the commission
says that a group of Investigators Is
being assembled to attack the probleir
of cancer treatment from various points
of viow.

WILL WED ONLY THE SOUND.
Montolalr Pnotor Will Insist on a C©r-

tlfioato of Good Health.
Montclalr, N. J..Tho Kev. Henry K

Jackson, pastor of tho Christian "Unioi:
Congregational church hero, has an
Dounced he will perform no more mar

riages without a certificate signed bj
the physician of tho brido to be thai
the intended bridegroom is in perfeel
health.
At tho coming annual meeting ot

Unity church tho members will vote
on the question as to whether the pas
tor, Kev. Edgar S. Weirs, shall perform
the marriage ceremony without havinp
first obtain(Hi from each of the con¬

tracting parties a medical certificate
that they are physically sound.
The eugenics movement in Montclaii

is attracting considerable attention, in
terest in the subject having been arous¬
ed by recent addresses of Dr. Hen¬
ry Smith Williams, Professor II. E
Jordan of the ITniversity of Virginia.
Dean Sumner of Chicago and Clifford
Koe, also of Chicago.

CLARENCE DARROW "BROKE."
Lnbor Unions Asked to Raise Fund

For McN<imarn3' Lawyer.
Chicago..Clarence S. Darrow sur¬

prised the Chicago Federation of La¬
bor at a meeting here by walking in
and taking a seat. lie was given a

rousing reception and addressed the
federation on the rlii'd iabor question.
Later it developed that Darrow's for¬
tune of had been swallowed
tip in his two trials.
A letter was read from President

fVirloo W. Mover of tho Western Fed-
" !i Of i*tV -,\'i Ut'ion

i»*:v »i u.c t I.t , ..

WEST VIRGINIA'S BISTliGAY
JUNE 20 IS THE DATE AND

STATE-WIDE CELEBRATION
IS PLANNED.

The Little Mountain Stcte Will Celo-
brate in the Month of Roscg.Every
Community Is Expected To Observe
the Golden Jubilee In Sgme Fitting !
Mannar. j

i
(Special.).There will eoon be con-

siderablo activity in ovwy city, town,
village and hainlot in West Virginia in
preparing plans for observing the 50th
anniversary of tho admissiou of the !
Little Mountain state to the Union. |
There 1h no reason to believe that our

citizens will be less patriotic than thot»©
of other communities in the state, and
as soon as the call is announced for a

mass meeting here to t;d;e some del'-
inite action there will probably be a

hoarty response. As is well known,
the date of West Virginia's birthday
party is June 20, and an effort will be
made to declare a legal holiday for
that occasion.
The publicity bureau of the Semi-

Centennial Commission has been ac-
tivo for the past 3u days in sending out
literature informing West Virginians
of the desirability of making the
golden Jubilee a matter of state-wide
observance. The idea has met with
favor everywhere, and hoarty letters
of. response have been received en¬

dorsing the plan and offering earnest
co-operation and assistance towards
making the event a success.

It Is impossible in the short time at
the command of the Seml-Centennlal
Commission to personally reply to
every one who has sent a West Vir¬
ginia birthday poet card in response to
letters sent out, and this paper is re¬

quested to thank those in our com¬

munity for their interest and the
promptitude with which they have in¬
dicated an Interest in the approaching
anniversary and a desire to assist.
A meeting will undoubtedly be called

here In a few days, notice of which
wfll be given in our columns. It is to
be hoped that thero will be a big turn
out and that our people will give as

good an account of themselves as any
other in the state. The state-wide ob¬
servance of so important an opoch in
our history is a tribute that will not
only appeal to and arouse the pride
and patrlotlsny of our people, but will
be looked upon as a rare privilege that
will call lor a spontaneous and hearty
responM throughout the common¬

wealth.
There will be no apathy berre, and

our columns will be open to the 8emi-
Centennial Commission in their worthy
and patriotic endeavors and to our
readers who have suggestions to offer
as to what form the oelebratlon shall
take in our home town.

Let us get busy and show our neigh-
bors that we are ever ready to take an
active part" in matters pertaining to
the stimulation of state pride. Success
to West Virginia's Birthday Party,
June 20! Let's mak# our participation
a noteworthy one.

*

CF.CRETARY OF STATE A BOOSTER

Hon. Stuart F. Reed Has Secret Pro¬
cess Fcr Securing Publicity For

West Virginia.

West Virginia's Golden Jubilee year
will indeed be a memorable one in the
state s history. More people are read-
ins about her marvelous resources and
opportunities than ever before. Sec¬
retary of State Reed ha* utilized ev¬

ery available nook and corner In tho
commercial literature of America this
year to tell a graphic story and paint
a vivid word picture of his native
state. He h-as a chapter in Polk's
well known directories, published at

Pittsburg. In tho Hallway Shippers'

hUN. STUART F. REED,
Secretary of State and Vice Chairman
West Virginia Seml-CentennJal Com¬
mission.

Guide, published at Chicago, he pre
sents an elaborately Illustrated article
cn West Virginia. The American
Newspaper Directory (New York)
cornea out in 1913 with a new story of
the Little Mountain Stata. Ho haa
furnished a chapter on the state's op¬
portunities to accompany the litera¬
ture sent abroad to the leading consu¬

lates of the world. At the beginning
of the year the Manufacturers' Record
(Baltimore) printed an article accom¬

panied by a map prepared by the Seo-
rfetaxy of State that attracted wide at¬
tention. That Mr. Reed has been able
by some pecuMar diplomacy to get all
these good things printed and distrib¬
uted without Any cost whatever to the
state is an 'achievement worthy of spe¬
cial mention.

Decorate! Hang out some bunting
on June 20 and display the stars and
.tripos. Make It a gala day. Cele¬
brate In a manner that a fiftieth anni¬
versary calls for.

Everybody Is Invited to West Vir¬
ginia's Birthday Party, June 20. And
everybody is requested to bring as

many friends as possible.

PROFESSOR t HUMAN DYNAMO
Thuml>-NaM 8ketoh of the 8tate 8upor*

Intendant of Free 8chooJs.

"Good morning! Ib Professor Shaw-
key busy?"

"Professor Shawkey is always busy."
The above question was addressed tc

an attractive stenographer in one of
the offices of the Department of Free
Schools in the Capitol building, and
the reply came back from aforesaid
young lady with the rapidity of a Gat
ling gun.
Thero was nothing In the tone of

voice to indicate to the visitor that he
haH asked foolish Question No. 4-11-44,
but he has since learned that all who
are acquainted with the State Super
mtendent of Free Schools never s*;k
"Is Professor Shawkey busy?"

ITo is one of the human dynamos of
the state's public servants. He is mag
netic, forceful, and quick to think and
to act. There is a orispuess in his
jrpe*ch; his sentences are well turned,
yet he is not at all pedantio. He is a

man of tremendous energy and a glut¬
ton for work. He Is intensely interest*
e 1 in his department, and is a lender
.not. a trailer. Those who are In a

position to speak with authority have
paid handsome tribute to Prof. Shaw
key is an educator of the advanced
sc hool.

As a member of the Committee on

Celebration, Schools, etc., of !he Semi-
Centennial Commission, tin is proving
an able assistant. He is doing all that
he can to bring about the hearty co

operation of teachers and pupils in the
forthcoming anniversary, June 20,
. -Mpi, will be generally observed

if .!!. !he

FLAGS FOR 8,000 SCHOOLS

W1H Be Distributed to Commemorate
States 50th Anniversary June 20.

Several years ago the legislature
adoptod a design for a West Virginia
state flag but on account of Its difll-
cult color scheme It was not. possible
to have the flags made at reasonable
prices. Secretary of State Reed haa
at last succeeded in solving the prob¬
lem and under his direction a beau¬
tiful flag haa been evolved, having all
the emblems and colors originally des¬
ignated but arranged so as to make
the lithographing and color printing
possible ut a minimum cost. Eight
thousand of these state flags will be
delivered about June first and distrib¬
uted among tho eight thousand school*
in the state. TTp to this time very few
people have even seen the state flag
or huve any well defined idea as to
what it Is like. It was therefore a

most happy conception of the Semi¬
centennial Commission to place on©
In every school house in Weit Vir¬
ginia.

.fc© Says We're Much Too Sfoaefafc
A Russian princess who la now hi

Vfaahlngton has crcated a commotio^
In aocial circlea by criticising th«
Anorioan women for being much too
thin, "American women of good
breeding are slender to the point ot
emaciation," snv? the princess. "They
huny *oo r ¦

. ?J renron.
Everywh-ere you <!. »t. :«« .

whether she k) going shopping, rtfcit*
lng or elsewhere, she is moving fasK
ae if eh» did not have a socond to
lose," The princess doesn't seem to
realize that Just now the ore aim of.
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THE
PIONEER
PRESS
Has been the ieeder in this State

and Natiou for the grand and noble
fight thai is being; waged for the
amelioration of the condition of the
Negro. The PIONEER PRESS
was never known to lag or trifle in
any matter where the interest of the
raco was involved. For this char¬
acteristic, THE PRESS should have
the unswerving support and oncour-

agrmeni of Negroes every where. It
contains reliable news, interesting
editorials and clever special articles.
It is safely recommended to you as
a perfect newspaper for the home
and family .

IT LEADS in the quantity of
original matter which it furnishes its
patrons.
IT LEADS in its spicy editorials

and fearless sayings.
IT LEADS in its general, local

and miscellany pages.
TAKEN all in all, we don't feel

that we are exaggerating when we
state that The PIONEER PRESS
is one of the best all around weekly
papers in this country today.
WE A RE not alone in making

this statement, for some of th» best
and most prominent men of the
United States have done likewise.
These persons above referred to,
were not courined to one particular
race, either, but to both.

Has the LARGEST city circula¬
tion.
The LARGEST Foreign circula*

tion.
The LARGEST domestic and

ganeral circulation.
The LARGEST county and rural

circulation ol any Negro newspaper
in the United States.
Has the LARGEST Anglo Saxoa

circulation.

WHY
IS THE ABOVE SO?

BECAUSE itisthe pioneer of this
section in blazing the way for truth,
honesty, piety and frugality and all
other requisites that are necessary
tor the making of manly men and
womanly women nf all races .

BECAUSE it merits support and
gots it is proof positive that people
know a good thing when they see it.
BECAUSE of its unique and

original qualities the PIONEER
PRESS has a noticeable excluaiye-
ncsa enjoyed by no other paper in
tha class wherein it circulates

With its generally large ar<d
intelligent circulation will bring

A BUND A (VI¬

AND

PROFITA B LE
'* » r r * v >'
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Vieweu from *i» -andpni'u
news merit, circulation or advertising
power, THE PIONEER PRESS
Mm Morr its competitors and


